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By Cynthia Eden

HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish
. Brand New Book. In New York Times bestselling author Cynthia Eden s latest novel featuring
the Last Option Search Team (LOST), one ag ent s investig ation entices a killer into making her
his prey. PARTNERS . . . FRIENDS . . . Forensic anthropolog ist Victoria Palmer has always been
better with the dead than the living . Shutting down her emotions, she lets few people in. But
then Victoria s latest investig ation takes her and ag ent Wade Monroe to Savannah, Georg ia.
Handsome, dang erous, and more than ready to play dirty on any case, Wade weakens Victoria
s aloofness with just one g lance. . . . LOVERS Wade knows their recent cases have pushed
Victoria beyond her limits. But her skills are crucial to finding a colleg e student who went
missing five years ag o. Victoria is able to determine she was murdered, and that the killer is still
on the loose. And when the vicious murderer targ ets Victoria, Wade must do everything in his
power to protect her . . . because he refuses to let a woman he loves be torn from him . . . ag ain.
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R e vie ws
Unquestionably, this is actually the finest operate by any publisher. I have study and i also am confident that i am g oing to planning to g o throug h
once more yet ag ain in the foreseeable future. I realized this pdf from my i and dad recommended this book to understand.
-- Gus Kilba ck
A whole new eBook with a brand new point of view. It is really simplistic but surprises in the fi y percent of the publication. I am just e ortlessly can g et
a delig ht of looking at a written ebook.
-- Ma ria no Gle ichne r
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